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Let praise devote thy work and
skill employ

Thy whole mind, and thy heart
; be lost in joy.

VTeH-doi- brlngeth pride, this
. constant thought

Humility, that thy best done is
naught.

lian'doeth nothing well, be it
great or small.

Save to praise God; but that
hath saved all;

For God requires no more than
thou hast done.

And takes thy work to bless H
for His own.

Robert Bridges, newly ap-
pointed pott laureate of

What a wonderful change has oc-

curred in the Mexican atmosphere?
"Where now is all that!

Now Wlicre Is sarcasm and ridicule
Thai Bluff? about our govern-

ment's peace policy
and about our grape - juice envoy,
John Lind. What has come over our
tory newspapers that they have sud-
denly become so quiet in their abuse
and misrepresentation. Have they
after all concluded that a constitution-
al government would be the best thing
for Mexico and that government by
murderers is not as essential as they
thought.

After a bluff has once been called
it is the cheapest looking thing on
earth and Messrs. Wilson and Bryan
called the Huerta bluff with such
speed that our tory newspapers have
bein left speechless.

It is too bad that through a mis-

taken notion on the part of the In-

dians the gov-Tli- ey

Have to eminent has
I.irn by Learning, been compelled

to refuse the
right to a site for a fish hatchery at
Gibbon. There is every reason for

that the establishment of the
hatchery would benefit the Indians as
much as the whites. The Indians
would gain through the fact the river
would be better stocked with fish.
The Indians are exempt from paying
fishing licenses and therefore would
be called upon to pay no part of the
expense. The hatchery would be lo-

cated under such an agreement that
the government could withdraw its
term it any time it saw fit to do so.
Fo the rights of the Indians would be
fafe.

However since the local redmen
were all opposed to the hatchery the
government has done right In deny-ir.- g

the request The Indians are the
test judges as to what they want in
this instance. The logical course will
be to observe their wishes and let
them learn in their own way in time
how they stood in their own light.
Next time they may do better.

The dirtiest thing about the Sulzer
impeachment is the utter viciousness

of those who are
The Ileal Charge trying to bring
Against fculzer. about the downfall

of the New Tork
gcvernor. Tammany is after him and
after him with claws sharpened and
eager to kill. Not though because
Sulzer has done anything wrong. It
vould not matter in the slightest to
Murphy if .Sulzer were a murderer
at,d a bank robber if he would but play
the Murphy game. He is hated not
for any villlany but for his virtue.

riuUer' great offence is that he In-

sisted that the New Tork legislature
proceed to pans a direct primary law
In keeping with the promises of the

Snap Judgment
ia often taken on you by a rebellious
stomach, lazy liver or clogged bowels.
Be prepare! for such emergency by
keeping a bottle-o- f

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

handy. It l for Cramps, Diarrhoea,
Indigestion, Costiveness and Malaria.

democratic platform and in keeping
the promises also made by the

republicans. Such a law would put
Murphy out of business and it would
j ut Karnes, the republican boss out of
business. Therefore Murphy and
Tarnes will leave nothing undone to
destroy Sulzer. They want to make
an example of him so that never In

the future will a New Tork politician
dare to claim a soul of his own and
tiare to do his duty to the people in
defiance of orders from the bosses.

The fight against Sulzer, in view
the plain motives back of the same.

Is an outrage on public decency. He
is not being tried for any irregu-
larity about his campaign fund. That
is purely a nominal change taken up

because it was the only thing to be
found. The real charge against Sul-

zer is that he has tried to be a man
while Murphy Insists he should be a
slave. The newspapers know this yet
most of the papers offer no encourage-
ment' to Sulzer in his fight and
quietly damn him by placing him' In

the same category as Murphy.
It Is no wonder boss rule is so hard

to down in this country and it Is no
wonder our governments become so
perverted.

Students from Oregon, who go out-

side the state to attend Institutions of

higher learning
A Terkleiwy That display little

Watclilng triotism and they
lose In more waya

than, one by their action.
For a student who intends to reside

In Oregon in the future there is a
great advantage In attending an Ore-ge- n

institution. Through Buch at-

tendance a student may gain a state
wide acquaintance that will be ex-

tremely valuable and pleasant in later
life. The stiftlent who goes abroad
and then returns to the state after
his graduation parts for life with his
college mates.

Nor does a student gain better edu-

cational facilities by going away.
This is true of both the university
and agricultural college. The uni-

versity, despite its adversities, is a
splendid institution and is located in

one of the finest towns In Oregon. The
Oregon Agricultural College is un-

surpassed by any other agricultural
college in the west and this institu-
tion also is admirably located. Neith-
er the university or the agricultural
college are adjacent to large cities

and this is a positive benefit to stu-

dents. A student should go to col-hg- e

to acquire college training, not
to get into the gay and busy whirl of
a large city. There will be ample
time for that later. The student who
goes to a college adjacent to a small
town will spend less money, will have
fewer temptations and will do better
work than the student attending the
school in the large city.

The drift of Oregon students to

outside schools is something that
needs watching. It looks bad for Ore-

gon. If our schools are lacking in

any way they should be made right.
But the trouble is not so much with
our schools as with the students who
go away.

BY THE SCISSORS

HE WAS A WOUSUIPPEK.

A new preacher on his way to the
service one Sabbath evening met a
young man whom he had seen on one
or two occasions.

"Isn't this Mr. Harkins?" asked the
domine, stopping the young man and
extending his hand. "I am the new
preacher who has Just come to tow.n"

"Tes, sir," replied the young man
returning the handshake. "I am Mr.
Harkins."

"I have ceen you several times,"
pleasantly continued the pastor, "but
uutil now I haven't had the pleasure
of making your acquaintance. I pre-
sume that you are accustomed to di-

vine worship every evening."
"Oh, yes, sir," was the smiling re-

sponse of the young man. "I am on
my way to see her now." Saturday
Evening Post.

THE "HOIIENZOIXEItN LUCK."

(The London Chronicle.)
Does the kaiser ascribe any part of

thi; prosperity of his reign to the pos-

session of the "Hohenzolem luck?"
The 'luck," a P'aln gold ring with a
black stone first appears In history
when Frederick the Great received it
from his dying father, with a note
declaring that so long as It remained
in the family the race would prosper.
Legend affirms that one day, centur-
ies before, when a Hohenzollern prin-ves- s

was about to be confined, a large
frog hopped on the bed and dropped
the ring from its mouth. The "luck"
was stolen from Frederick William
II by his mistress, the Countess Llch-ena- u,

in .1790; hence. It Is said, the
Prussian disasters of the new few-year-

It was recovered In 1813, Just
before the .great war of liberation,
which the fortunes of
the Hohenzollerns.

HEAL CAISE FOR ALAKM.

(From a Foreign Exchange.)
Smith had Just been operated on for

appendicitis. During his period of
convalescence he became quite chum-
my with the two other patients who
shared the ward with him.

"How are you feeling, boys?" said
Smith one morning to them.

"Oh. we are all right" they both
answered together, "considering that
we both had to undergo two

"Why, how- - was that?" questioned
Smith, in an agitated voice.

"Because the doctor assigned to
this ward is an idiot. In collecting
his instruments after the operation,
he missed a needle and a ' pair of
session of the "Hohenzollern luck?"
and the latter in my friend here on
the right. Tou see now the reason
for the two operations"

Just then the surgeon put his head
in at the door and asked -

"Has any one seen my silk hat?"
Smith fainteJ.

GRASSHOPl'EKS IX KANSAS.

(Chicago Inter-Ocean- .)

"What's the matter with Kansas?
Well, this time it's grasshoppers.

In the western part of the state the
grasshoppers are so many and so vo-

racious that the farmers have appeal-
ed to Governor Hodges to enforce the
old "warning out law."

There are many queer thinks in
Kansas and one of the queer things
is this same "warning out law." It
was enacted after the grasshopper
plagues of 1&73 and provides that
"every able-bodi- man, woman or
child between the ages of 12 and 60
may be called upon to fight grasshop-
pers."

Will Governor Hodges "warn out"
the Kansans? His name suggests
that he will find some other way to
combat the grasshopper plague.

A NEW CLASSIFICATION.

A prosperols-lookin- g young man
stopped at the men's furnishing coun-
ter in one of the local department
stores recently and asked to look at
some shirts, recites the Toungstowh
Telegram.

"Have you any choice?" asked the
salesman.

'Don't, think I have,"' replied the
prospective customer.

"Would you like to look at some-

thing a tlfle fancy or"
Raising his right hand In a slight

motion of dissent and giving the sales-

man a knowing wink, the young man
replied:

"No, show me some married man

nows Tins?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured oy Uall's Cntarra Core.

F. J. CIIKXKY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned. liaVe known. F. J.

Clipney for the last 13 years, and believe
buu perfectly honorable In all buslneaa
transactions and financially able to carry
out an? obligations made by tiln firm.

NATIONAL I1AXK OF COMMKKCE,
Toledo. O

Flail's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
actiug directly upon the blood and mu
conn surfaces of the syHtein. Testimonial
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all liruegldts.

Take Hall's Family Pill tor constipation

hi r

EXTRA!
Peaches

and
Chocolate
Ice Cream
Tomorrow

at

KoeppeiTs
Drug Store

V.I v . f ''t'Mil fa,.
l'OJKJJ"

HORSES
AND

MULES
lute

Good Stock at
RIGHT PRICES.

Old Dutch Henry

FEED YARD
Under new management.

AUCTION, FEED AND SALE
STABLES.

Competent Licensed Auctioneer in
Connection.

West Alta Street.
COE & RUDE. Proprietors. .

ANYTHING YOU WANT

IN THE LIN

iriiti

OF

Can be secured at tho office of Iho

It is not necessary for you to serid
out of Pendleton for a SINGLE
THING that' s printed. We can sup-
ply you as cheap, if not cheaper, no
matter WHAT you want.

JUST PHONE 1.

CHESS

SOUVENIR

ENVELOPES

Showing Eight of the Best Round-U- p Scenes
Including Large Panorama

Every loyal Pendletonian should use these envelopes when writing
to their friends and relatives out of town and by so doing help boost
the ROUND-U- P the greatest open air show on earth.

These Souvenir Envelopes are already printed and ready for you at the East
Oregonian Office. Merchants can secure them with any printing they desire.
They will be sold to families in any quantity wanted.


